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New

lndu~hies

Jt begins to look as if we would S'ee a

lot of new thinjt)

·•:xiit11g into general use before long.

Big business. organ. ;
who are not afraid that the oepreRSion is going to
forever, but who are getting ready for the upturn by

to put new commodities on the market, are giving
of some of the things we may expect.

~paring

hint.~

First in importance among these, it seems t~ u~. will be
the new type of individual dwelling house. Engineers,
architects and technical men Qf all 'Jtinda haYe been talking
grea£ deal about \he excessive cost and the perishable
Jna~twl·e of mosbhtmses. Now a big company bas been formed

Chicago tu l.'llmlufCLeture houses in such a way that they
;be readil1:terected anywhere with a minimum of labOt·. .
.is something different, we understand, from tne
~rame houses that h~ve been on the market for .
These new h<Nsc.c:; will have steel frames and pregSed
outer" waTht,
~at roofs ilnd many ·windows, and
be equippod with>
~.tric l'efr1geration, heating units
everything com
at around $3,500 for a six-room
Ifi'OIIJSe. it will take ~· fout· da.,,to put up one of these
and if tbe owner w'anu ~ger one he can ''trade
l'lfl~tl:te old one as he would an
mobile. And .atter the
t:.tW~«f. ,;;.;:,,..,..w..~.... there
be onlY. o . mortgage, which ea,n tie
at around
month.
indlttsti~ of
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'
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It is believed that if a check-up were made-.-e.speoiall
in the early evening, when Route "R" busHeli sometim
have passengers standing-it would be leamed that most
of those compelled to do without a seat were sho1t haul
riders in the 21st Ward.
And would, therefore, suggest an extra bus 91" tw{), .be;.
ing placed in service during the busy hours, to mite a short
run, or two, from Ridge avenue and Main Rtret, to Spring
lane-similar to the night-owl trips of the same bus line.
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The LO<'.al Newspaper.
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No matter how one m1"y Vi~t.he Bonus Army dist~rb-;
at ·washington, which toOJc, place last 'Wee\, whethew
f,-lr.utJ~at.btz.ing with the former ~ce tnen, or 110t, ·the inciwas most re~ettnble, aj;h~hoold never ba,, occttrre~.
"BaJlots, rattier than bttlt~, says one Manayunk vet........_.,, _"will settle tho question.'t ., ,.
·

···~*
' ln the deuth of Williatn H. MeMoran, which took place
Sunday, the residents of West Manayunk lose an ·a.etive
l~mt~~l'; one who was continually striving for improvements
locality in which he resided. ·
wa:; largely th1·ough his efforts that efficient police
was perfected, and West Manayunk people pl·oplaygt-ound.
Many are the friends who regret the passing of William
Harry McMoran.
Greatest of Waterways Assured
The ollie.ials of the United State1-1 and Canada have
reached an agTeement for the J ... :ling of the Great LakesLawrence ~:~~away. This treaty will be suliinitted to tbe
States Senate and the cariadian Parliament ~ext
Winter.
It. is estimated that the cost of deepening the channel
the St. Lawrence River~ and the engineetillg problems
will have to be met to secure at 27 feet depth Of water
-sufficcnt ·fol' 90 per cent of all ~:~hipping, will cost ~"
000,000. It will take ten years to complete the ptoj~
it is -done shipR will depart from the most distant
··"""''"'"a of the Great Ltakes-Chic~go1 Duluth,"Su~rior, Wa~h~
and Ashlnn~f()t' Liverpool, London, the :M:ec:Ute~
Central and SOuth America and clsewher~. Now doe$/;~
thrill you? Well. it ought tdf
Linking the Pac.ift.O: and

5

4. national organiaation bas been fonned to

itltere~

~e citizens in their government.

During the.
prosperity government costs rose 1·apidly. Many us4!1Qjill=11
bureaus· were created and the governments-loeal,
and national-provided services foreign to the real!ri ·
etnm.ent. Taxes rose as governmental expenses u·~i'i&Q~c~
The people grumbled and paid.. The iner:ease in
was not felt
be a burden. With a change of ec<J~DOJ!Ilflll
conditions, it is imposaibl~ to maintain the high tax ra.tiwtl
and carry on the many ' bureaus and endeavors which
fbrcign to the needS of government. 'rhe people
testing mightily and demand relief. The new orjratJ~•tkifi
propooes to study · government in all it~ 'branches and !Uftik~
~nuncndations to eliri1iuate cxt.I·avagance and to

to

llbout fair t.Wtlon.
Farm Dollars.
Official 1~orts Rho:w that farm wage.-1 have d~~liiMril~
29 per cenf. last year. l'arm products have b~n
q~her dwing the past few we~, with livestoek
_tae
advance, says an oft\clal statement
a.t..Wal>.tuu
1,~
• .,
.
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"'l'hc recent. sh"'rp up-rush in prices of stocks, ..v~.........
""""'''""''"T and other commodities empha~izes the fact lht~~IJfi~
d~ys won•t
forever. Those who hoard
Nlast.E~ad. of making purchases of goods <tnd securities
up tofu1d that their, cl.lrr~ncy has depreciated in
:tM~~re~LS gooqs and seetu·ities have appreeiated. Jh ·
r111ft!VWI!oi_as prices rise. the buying power of the dollar will fail,
_goods and ::~ec~rities will
worth mor~ th~ idle

IaBt
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"Opportunity has knocked at the door of the ;buyet
than Ul-lli;ll tlUl'ill~ this depression; ol{!: tho~~
too long will 'find the bargains are gona The waY
to 1~nder service and t1J get ita reward is to buy.: ..~.,...... _.
markets are grossly undervalued and sell when Uley bamtlm~- ~vervalued. In this period that means to b~ commodities, titock8 and bonds-with discrimination (){ f~wse,
nevertheless, to buy."
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J-.WJIX~>l"'lilgtlt's

leading
dealer.
For George is a. battle}\~t a whiner!
As a merchant he has iised his head more than
Three years ago he started in the fruit and PlObuslness, and in that trying time of fillaneial pestilence
has steadily increased his arues-through commodities of
consideration of his patrons, courteous. service and
~-~ntun1ess under the most irksome conditiOn~ until tOday
has thirty .men and women on his payroll, with unre~
salalies, and a store which is open from early dawn
late at night to better accomodate his eustomers.
Those who are personally acquainted with this Roxborman know full well that his life has not been exactly
of rose."4.
"Onward and upward" is his motto, with a smile and a
word for everyone. Wailers, avoid ·this man, if ye
not have a broken heart. Others of faltering faith,
him, he'll bolster up your wavering courage.
For Shirley's an optimist-and we don't trnean maybe!

••••*

The: Bills May Be Lost.
A local bu.siness man, who each month eonsutnes ten
as much of the commodity of one publie utility comas does the ordinary hoosebolder, reCently bad his bill
lfl!t11nV~!rl under one of the doors ol Jlis place of business, and
was almost swept out with several circulars, which receive
·
·
customary treatment.
And so he wrote t<.> the president of the public utility
Rt:IIDI>an~, explaining the incident; stating that he would not
the fine if his bill was not paid through a fauit not his
and requested that the bills He placed in a receptacle
nBY.'e1tof4tJre reserved for mail. The president courteously
l'lA-r""w·o.,..,,ti the missive and stated that in the futul"e tbe bill
1~.,.,"'u•.u be mailed to this local business man.
Inasmuch as the delivery of bills was inaugurated since
~.,.:a.:: Sani rai~ed his .first postage .rate, this incident bi'iDga •
an idea on how to make ~'the Big 'Fellows" be patr:f... l

---

~.o&Q-IDt or C0l'l>6tatitsns, whieh· i are an·nalioP.ntlv Spe~Cia)l~::.J
ji·Jiel~. to retain walk! which in raipy weat• are a .,...,.,~ .....s
the community.
noticeable is the lack of· paving along
street wall, at the rear of the Reading Railroad
in Manayunk ; and also the walk on the past side
street from Green lane to Leverington avenue,
of which were left in a deplorable condition after the "''""''"""""""'
tion of the railroad tracks.
We know not who, or what, is responsible fot· the .....,.....,,,.,
atlon which prevails, but do know that' a reasonably ---· ..···"
cient time has elapsed to make thel'e sidewalks fit for Del:tes,-·;·;j
trian travel. E~cuses are. tiresome.
.

•• * ...

Asleep, Blind, Ol' Satisfied?
When the new Memorial Bridge which crosses the Wiss&hickon ravine at Henry avenue was being plann~d the Art
J~ delayed the proceedings, in order that the great DUe·-,. ~
might conform to the beauty of its swToundings. AU
which was right and proper.
But now the Readjng Railroad COmpany, in the
ncation of the Norristown Division of its lines, has lJI. .UL"<l·U ·
four obnoxious-looking steel upligliw, as catenary supports,
atop of the heretofOl"e .scenic seri-e$'R,f arches at the U.id~
avenue entrance to the Wissahickon driv~. apparently with- 'i
out any notice from the Art Jury.
The poles~if necess~ry at ad-should at least be orna.-- ~
mental. They detract from the beauty which has greeted
the eye there f or many a year.
~...

.,.. ...

More growling is done around ho:qae by a man who leads
R"6og?s life-than by the dog itself.
~

*•••*

The unemployment situation is a great relief to the
hobo. Ho doesn't have to be afraid that every fellow he
meets now will offer him a job.

••••*

At10ther evidence of middle-age is not being embar..
on finding that the knot in your four-jn-hand is an
t$b below your brass coll~r-button.
·
~ed

•• "'. *
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There is probably nolhing a girl likes better than
a ~:~elf·made man and then make a lot of altll!l'aftiOIW(i'J1

•:·..,..,... rJ,-v

"' *. * *

The Race Begins
~esident Hoover has .been officially informed that he
aw nominated by the Republicans. Governor Roosevelt-lew out to Chicago and lost no time in find.ing out from the
Democratic National Convention about his own nomination:
!for several wee'ks the National committees have been setting up their machinery; and soon the air will be filled with
Utical infol'tllation to inform the voters how tbey ahould

I

te.

It is e"-"J)ected that Presid~t Hoover and Governo1 ·
opsevelt will make speeches in different parts of the countl'.YJduring the campaign. Likely the President will not go
est, but Governor Roosevelt may get beyond tne Mis•'tssippi.

***•*

Advertising Did It
He~e is what happened to fifty typical business men in· '
e retail tl'ade:
Because 'itlmes we're dull" twenty-five of these bus-imen cut wt their ·newspaper advertising, and like the
trich that buried its head in the sand, they stood still.
- The other twenty-f1ye kept up their advertising, and
creased their u.~ual business "gait". The\r sa\~ at~J1
from 20 to 38 per cent. Printers ink kept the "red ink"
their books.
The clasaioal character desenoed a~ a ''ch~1's a:m~ ~
4
1:-AJ·w' noteS" ijJyestigated the ~d-clowns of the busi.-f
, and ~re_9.... th!t tbe . D!Pg-fiv~o !11~

It was Wordsworth Who reminded us tbat the man
"cheerful yesterdays'' aUW!U7S has his "confident

.,.,

...

Safer Highways
Automobile drivers who really care for the safety
themselves and of other fol'ks are menaced by drivers
show utter disregat·d for everybody along the highways.
There are drivers who dash by at breakneck speed,
ardless of the safety of others. Then ther_e is the ·
who sneaks out of line and 'attempts to pass everyone
Usually this occurs at a dangerous curve o1· at the crest
'
hill. Should another
car approach in the opposite au·ect;lOJiti.:£.,
then some driver who is using caution is forced to the
of (or clear off) the highway so that a collision will•
averted. And again there is the driver who must drive in
c~nter of the highway. Hi~ idea of th.e white-painted
is just something to ride over.
Bot the greatest ·menace of all is· the nigh~ driver
whose ,.car the lights are not properly focussed. .a~
al()ng at reckless speed blinding both pedestrians
driver~ alike, and the wonder of it all is that more .-...v·-·· \1111
foot are not victims of untimely deaths by motorists
visions are momentinily impaired by the search-light l)ei:d~
of the cars as they approach.
Every modern automobile has some device fo)\ dil1flm!IJifl~
the rays of the headlights, but it must be that the ownttlMM
_have never been instructed in its use, fo1• it is a rare occa&l't-'1
ion when the opetatm·s dim their lights when ap]pro<acltlm:Je
other cars.
Pennsylv.ania has a law which compels every car owiU!II~'~
to keep his car in proper condition for safe dl·iving.
·after aLtempting to· keep on the :roadway at night. a.nnQ~ifR
any motorist will feel that at least fifty per cent. of
cars on the highways are in need of careful inspection
'1leadlights.
·
Pennsylvania's safety code should be enforced
......._•.••r, and if it i,q
that
motoiists
the
after

}2

The Good Samaritan.
•
Most of us remember the Biblical story of the Good
He was. the one who came upon a stranger
_..,.,a- along the highway battered and bruised from the
tow;,..,......,,..... he had received at the hands of thieves. Others·
passed by, not even stopping to ascertain whether or .
the stranger was alive or dead. But the goOd Samari·-St,om>ed in,.p~ty, placed the injured man upon his oWn.
of burden and carried him to the nearest inn, where
:victim was placed in kind hands and even the thoughts
for his treatment were dispelled aa ilhe Samaritan
to care 'for the eJ~:penses attached to his. treatand accommodation.
That was one titJle. When a man who was down and out
!llliiliAI·frdt1 the proper kind of a break, and today that while
,.,...,....-... are hundreds who are willing to aid their unfortunate
l'tiit$1~er:s; yet the nearest hospital is usually called upon to
r~aa~tr tlie necessary -aid, pt•ovide heat and shelter and furmeals for the injured.
Sdrcely one person in a dozen realizes the great exJ..PBmle attached to successfully conducting· a hospital, and
many folks seem to thin'k that a hospital is the proper
to care for the unfortunater yet they fail to see that
patient adds just a little bit more to the expenses of
inRtitution.
Thi~ section is fortunate in having such a splendid and
[.JIIHCI1ent institution as the Memorial Hospital No case is
denied admission and the question of payment is
and charitably considered. And yet there are
~ores'• of patients who can afford to give something in refor the services rendered them, who wouki avoid their
r..t.'laspom,~ility ; and hundreds of residents who forget tha
and one items which go toward making the
Hospital so successful must be paid for by some

.
m~~~--~~!Q.J~~~~~t~ ~••tw8

\

{~~'~inil~li,t

come

to

,

any .,....,,..,,.,.,.,_

t:tli,;,;.~IA:'Ir .

when the hospital Will be needed, who eould
the mamtenance of the hospital.
We have an institution of which we are all justly onwu~"'and in which we desire to continue that pride. We eXill•lt
great things of the staff', so why shouldn't they expeet l'!o"''-"~a
thing~ of us? Think this matter over carefully, and·
next time you want to make your heart and pock'etbook
double duty, sen~l a liberal sum of money to the Memona.t•
Who knows but what you, your father, ~other,
sister, brother, san or daughter may be being rushed to
mercy place at this very minute, and that the life of
loved one depends on the sewice whJch can be rellldeJreg.
there? Help financially in carrying forward the wo~
the local Good Samaritan.

•••••

Grime and Punishment

We are inclined to believe that present methods n ..........,.,~
ii3hment for crime are ·"too good" for the criminals.
have tried being tender-hearted with criminals for a
many years, in most partM of the country. The B8t l'81S111i:.M
is an enonnouf! increase in crime, overcrowded PrJLI:JOl!lB · CQJ'Iw
ducted at heavy cost to the taxpayers, and the belief
eveq "smart" crook that he can "beat the rap" if he o~
gets a lawyer smart enough and crooked enough to find the
loopholes m the law. We have 'carried to the limit of at;:. surdity the principle that it is better for a thousand guil~
to escape punishment than for one innocent man to ~
convicted.
l
~e:•r
Certain facts seem. to us incontrovertible. One is £hat
death penalty is no deterrent of murder where it is noti
promptly and certainly enforced. Another is that impri&&
onment does not refonn criminals not· the fear of it frighten
thetn. Other methods of punishment, other means of pre:. f
1 .,.,~~''"'" crime·, must be discovered and applied.
Let sociologists deal with the causes of crl,tne, the in· ces that make criminals out of boys. But let us all
a practical, common-sense view of the punishment for
At all costs let us back up our
FIJI.m1eies, let us clear the statute books of the Jaws whid~
the criminal, let
speed up our ~~ttpU
will

1· -.~..a.-

held UWb·l'.l'~nvtc.u~ r-•r-imli~ll
shame, may not ~as effeetiTe ·rtAitA'rlrAD:t.R Oj~~-~:·~~
gallows, t1ie electric chair or the peJli~!ntiiarJ~~"~:
The outstanding characteristic of the mort&l'ft ·~~~~~·
his vanity. Destroy that ana you have de~Jt,_,>Y11d
incentive to crime. ilTwo-Gun" Crowley went ~
chair a hero on his own eyes and in those qt
ehild-mindcd admirers. Gerald Chapman, murderer, iii
1.11 ........, of greatness among youthful crooks because he sntlll~
the trap was sprung. Would crime seem heroic,
heroes, if Crowley had been flogged in public
exposed .to public contempt in the atoc':ks1 We
not. We think that punishm~nts to be effective sho!lld
so ~hameful that dread of their di~gracc will deter even
the most hardened.
. I
$

***•

When ~ome women celebrate a birthday they don't take
a day oft'. They take about four years off.
Yoq can always tell whether or not it waz a bad eollt!ion.
;I:{ it wa~ neither driver gets up to argue about it.
~

----------------------

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 8, 1932.
Annie G. Hunter.

We remember her before her face was carewom and
her brow wrinkled. A comparatively young mother, the11y
facing the trials and vexations of life to render n service of
love to her husband and children, so that their lives might
measure up to her ideals. Years of struggling, days and
nights of sickness and worry, stole the freshness of her life,
but like the matured rose, the perfume of her love grew
rieher than when in its first bloom.
And now she has gone! To the Land of Peacefulness
and Rest. But we still recall our admiration for her in the
days when she was young and active.

.

~

"There is no picture of it; if there were they'd have
to paint
·
~ picture of a woman mostly angel and some saint,
And make it still be hUman and they'd have to
blend the whole
~ is no picture of it, for no one can paint a
I

sout.
'
No.,gjJ S!!l m&int !he *'"'=~g ~ht f
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They llon'owed Money
Publication of the loans made by the He,eonlStruct:tat:{J
Finance Corporation banks. building and loan

a&:IOC'i.&tli~rt

and othe1·s has served to satisfy the curioaity of. a.
people. President Hoover and Allee Pomerene, !hAi:rn'lillir.:ll
of the- Corporation, were oppoaed to this publicity nr4:rvi1siGB
forced into the bill by Speaker Garner.
Government and banking officials have been em,pb<a&i:~
ing the fact that the money bonowed from the
by; ban'ks and others was back~d up by ample securities.
Banks throughout the country, through the money
have boiTowed from the Government, have been able
loosen up their c1·edit facilities to the benefit of their eUIJIIllk'
munities. Evidently the fear that banks would be .........
ened when it became known that they had borrowed~
the Government is proving groundless. The different
:munities have been quick to understand how their b
~
have tried to help them and they apparently are enco
~
that the Government is with them in .such a practical WQJ
1C. ...

*. *.

*

Turning the Tid.e
On a momentous occasion a former President of
United States declared that the "way to resume is to
resume," and one industrial leader has put that formula mto
actual practise.
•.. : In an open letter to Roy D. Cjlapin, the new live-wire
who has entered President Hoover'J Cabinet as Secretary of
Commerce, tbe president of a company, which makes tnxr
writers, accounting machines and everything else for officeappliances, says.:
''In answer to the appeal you have made to American
business and business men for courage, foresight and fait\
iri this Country and its future, I am happy' to inform you .
ot a decision which may help to 'turn the tide in· the right
1
t'ii:rection.'
"OUr Company, bas today, issued instructions to its
purchasing depa1·tment to buy immed~tely f~ million fi'Y&: ,
h~dred thousand dollars worth of raw material and su~
plies for use the balance of this year. All'd,
addition,
wherever possible at present prices, contracts a1·e to
~ed COVeril,lg aD OUlf 1.eQUirements fur the entire year
33, such eontracts,b!!!,ed ug 9 ll!~~~a~~!9

m

lit:>

Delaying Opening of Schools.
Increase in the number of cases of infantile paralysis
caused school authorities in many sections to delay the
op~!iliiltg of ·schools as a precautionary measure. Philadet.::
public and parochial sc'hools have delayed their
r~J;Jenmg and action will be taken by the local school board
~.rlrn·nl"l'·nw evening as to the advisibility of postponing the
r :.ojpening of the schools for a week.
There are few cases of infantile paralysis here at presbut it is considered to be dangerous to have the children
f~PDJ~ega1te in large numbers and be confined in class rooms
the extreme hot weather. It is accepted there is less 1
FU,._~~ from infection in cooler weather. The next few
J3nouJLa bring an end to the spell of extremely hot
There will he no loss in the school work by reason
ing the opening as children confined in class l"'oms,
~~tcl'>i:JICm.g· in the open air for the past two montbs, would
lt.:acc(l.ntl)ltsh nothing endeavoring to work in oppressive heat.

** ***

Wall Street, Limited
Within tho narrow confine!'~ of Wall Street new antics
being performed by the bulls and the bears. At least
fut'Uish evidence that there is a new spirit of confidence
securities.

*•• *•

When a vehicle zipped
~ign ~ome

•I

pa~:>t

you in the {)]d days it was
horse was feeling .hi::; oats. Nov: it's a &-ign

som& jac'kass ts feelmg lus....r:ve.

The Work Bel~ Here.
There appeal'S to be no logioa reason why this "neck o'
woods", which is just as mucl! a part of the United
r:81t;at<::s as is Ambridge, Pittsburgh, or' other western Pemtt tn11lvania communities, should not receive some of the beneof President Hoover's employment plans, by having the
and
material for the ne\'t Philadelphia Post Office

L

reliable sources, teil us
is fUlly ~uipped for fabricating all the
steel work, and also sufficiently capable of .. ..,•.L&.Uia:<Ao
Hrreat part of the metal.
Republican leaders should grasp this splendid on1p()riiB~
ity to .reclaim thousands of votes, which will nuu:arwUlla
to their opponents in November, through the dissatiB:ra.t~M
caused by the finaooial depression.
· This locality is in more need of employment, t;DILDt:-1.-.:.·
chtuity. For t~e self-respect of men and women who
worthwhile, is of more. value to civilization than all
benignity in the world, and the work which sliould rightf:U~al.
come to Pencoyd will provide months of wor'k for men W.l'ltOilllilt
families 'are in dire need at this time.
N~eGlrtl,1)1811t

••••*

The Sy1:nphony 01·chest.ra.
Music and speech, it is said, are coeval, and it is dOJJbfii'ful whether the latter has done any more to express
temper and refinement of mankind thaJ:l has the :torm~~
Tho 21st Ward, therefore, is to be praised OV81"
mation by a gJ."'up of enthusiastic local musicians,
symphonic orchestra which is destined to add to the "IIIA"'~i'41!11f
adv;w.eement of the community and to attract favorable
tention to this portion of PhiladelPhia.
The part of sponsoring the orchestra has been Ul!lijpliJ
as in other worthy projects of li'ke nature, to the 21st
Parents' Public School Association, that organization
has ever been in the van fostering the esthetic ~n1;~t]~ijil
of various individuals and groups, for the benefit of
people who reside here.
Music of the better kind; carefully selected;
and sympathetically offered, will be provided for the peE~~
Of Boxborough, Wissahickon, Manayunk and their en11711'4m&»:.I
through tlie efforts of the Roxborough Symphony O,fl~!l;l
t:ra, and the Parents' Ass'Ociation, and there is no res~1t-~~
believe that the High School Auditorium will not be Cr<l~M!Idlt'!
to the doors on the night of October 8rd, when the in~~·-~
coriCert will be given~

•**••

,tJI!l"l~~

hnprovement, and with a
sight
work that would tend to stimulate employment.
"No student of btisiness conditions anticipates a great
'tush of business at this time," said Mr. Tligg. "However,
from all &ides we have had certain indications that old em.,u..u'""'"" are being taken back to work in a nwnber of lines
industry and that working schedules in many cases are
being lengthened. lt will be some time before the slack in
industry is so taken up that the public will really appreciate
how great the improvement has been in recent weeks. It
be borne in mind that employers who a1·e talf_ing men
are relying largely upon old employees and are not
the fact because they are besieged by great
of others see'king work."
It was pointed out by other members of the committee
retail trade is increasing in volume, and the lack of
!Stc)~Ks in jndustrial plants is being felt with rush re-orders
retailers.

• ••••

Banks Out of Trouble
Official information at Washington shows that there
now very few bank failures and that those institutions
were solvent and were compelled to close· thei:r doors .
in the year are reopening for the purpose of continuing
business, or liq1.tidatlng their ~ffairs. Thousands of :
~
....
..,
have been saved by the Reconstruction Finance Cor1
The Corporation merely lends to banks and
ov~r some of their collateral securities, thus relieving
banks from shortages of ready money, due to the depression. The Government gives nothing to the banks, as

1\Taybe if the Roxborough girl of today used the same
old ha(rCloth ~ofa her mother used, she'd wear six petticoats,

-

I

And come to think of it, many a man has a kick coming
that never reaches him.
One way of cutting down the wheat acreage would be
teach more farmers how l,o play golf.

****•

~From

every section of the terrltoq it. &erves The

~

m~
which it has supported the worthwlUle intenilla Of ~

lnu'ban Press has received congratulatiOils for the

m

eQmmunity.
Especially tme, is this, concerning the publicity gjved
to :the activity of leadei'S r~lative to Pencoyd and the Phil~
"":"?,''P"-'"' Post Office contract last week, and the paving d:t
avenue in Roxborough,
But this was only one of many ,such insta&ces. Inva.n...:
ab}y The Suburban Preas bas supported every move made
for the l;letterment of living conditions hete, artd occamott~
ally has made the initial stirring of sentiment :tor itnpl'OV&rnents.
The SubUrban Press, people have found out, does mo~
than take-it also gives, in return for the support liven it
by the advertisers, subscribers a.'ld readers. It is tbe oaly
instiution of its kind> in this vicinity, which goes oUt after
· and prints the news of the locality from an unbiased 'rieWpoint. Readers are therefore requested to patronize' ~
advertisers of this newspaper, as generously as possibleJ m
order to build up the strength of an arm which is theirs by
being the only means of public expression which exists here.
When one considers the creditable projects which have l
succeeded here within the past three years, the files of Tbit ~
Suburban Press are mute eyidence of its worth to the~
who reside in Roxborough, Manayunk, Wissahic'kon, Em
Falls and West Manayunk.
T.fl.,IJIL..,

National EconontY•
A group of nationally prominent citizens headed by
Rear Admiral Riehard E. Byrd have organized the National
Economy League which will seek ''to revive and restore the l
· American princi)i)le of representative government for the
conunon good, and to secu1·e the elimination of wasteful or
unjustifiable govern:r;nental expenditures, Federal, State and
local.''
Ex-President Coolidge has advised Admiral Byrd of his
hearty cooperation in the purposes of the new organization
and he has become Chairman of its National Ad\isory Coun~ -<Whose membe1-ship includes former Governor Alfred E.
&nith, Newton D. Baker, Elihu Root, General John J. Pershi g and Admiral William ~ Sims.

f

~~~-h....._
e ~~el!B..~inatio~ tha~..d!M:.-1

zo
4450..000,000 for benefits to veterans of the ·SP~m-um
:World Wars who suffered no disabilities tbrourh war s~
vtee. This expenditUl'e is in addition to and entirely apal·t
from "bonus'' payments~ The elimination of it will in no
way interfere with a national policy of just and liberal treat~
ment of veter.ans actually disabled in war service, or of the
dependents of those who died in ~service of their country,
which policy the League vigorous~ supports.
'
Former Governor Smith is actively participating in the
1
Ill()Vement because he believes that a Ia1·ge part of the trouble we are going· through at the present time is due to exceaaive taxation, which he believes could be cured to a. great
extent by the "elimination of every form of waste in the
expenditure ~f Governmental funds to the end that t&xation
may be reduced, capital may more freely flow into trade and
commerce and that widespread unemployment may be l'elieved.
:
,
Admiral Byrd has performed magnificent services for
~is country in recent years. He has given up his contempl.ated expedition to revisit the South Pole because he believes that he can do more good by helping to head off the
~ds on the public treasury, attempted in so many ways last
winter.
·
,
f . ; ..: j
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Births Decline

4.~
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According to the bureau of Vital Statistics, State De- 1
of Health, there has been a great de«line in the L
number of births in Pennsylvania during the first hili of •
this year. The number of births for the first half of the
yeat· is given as 84,616 ~nd the deaths as 58,178 leaving an
Axcess of births over deaths of 26,438 and the estimate for
the year is approximately 54,000. In 1931, the excess was
68,000 and in 1925, it was more than 100,000. With the
number of bhihs declining almost fifty per cent. in seven ;
y.ears, the matt er becomes serious as there has been a steady
decline since 1921.when there were almost 230,000 births. a
rate of 25.9 against the latest indicated rate of 17.8.
A progressive decline in the birth rate is a serious matter f or the Commonwealth, weakening the State by decreasing the normal growth in population, which in time will
mow every Pl'Ogressive activity and decrease the earning and
'}m,rchasing power of the people.
~timent

* * * ••
The Public Debt
:a....---:~;.,-~·"'£;.-..::.
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ac>ws a NatiOnal Jn

The campaign has gotten under way in Montgomery
The Democrats have held their first big ral)y and
Republicans have met it by Leader Johnson and Senat~r
B&yd settling th<!ir differences and uniting to pile up a big
Ul@jority for the entire Republican ticket in November.

• *

*..
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It i.$n't the ~Lyles that are ridiculou_-;. It's the sfu..lfinJ t

that's in them.

( +-=

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 29, 1932.
Surprises Ahead
The Presidential campaign is now in full swing and
the voice of the spellbinder is heard in the land. Wherever
!.two or three are gathered together politics will be the main
theme of discussion for the next five weeks. All the li~PUJ
indi~Ate that more wo1·ds will be split on behalf of the rival
can~tes this year than ever before.
,
all signs point also, to tbe belief that there are goi»g
to be a lot of surprises at the coming election. It is our
opinion that the general run of people are giving m.uca.
serious thought to politics in all its phases than ever before.. l
That is quite natural, considering the seriousness of the
conditions' through which the nation has been passing-.
;
We ·have an idea that 1932 is going to turn out to b've
been a pretty bad year fo1· a lot of the old-fashioned, four.
f~t;.;.in-the.-trough 1cind of politicians in both parties. Re. ·
prdiess of how the Presidential election may go, we have '
a nGtion that there are going to be more new faces in both
HoUies of the. next Congress than have been seen there at
once in many yeal'S. We have a notion, too, that there will
be ~ lot of new blood in State and county offiees all over the .

l

country.
........

'

'

1

,

We see no reason to expect that any of the smaller
parties will poll enough votes in any State to affect the gen~
eral::results of the election as between the two major parties,
but ~ have a strong suspicion that there will be more votes
east for Nol'man Thomas, the Socialist can<lidate, and for
othet candidates of the minority parties, than haye ever:
~ polled at ~ ~ Presidential
~
are in a
o~ unre~t,, !Y;d. !11!'!1 ~

eer;n.

-

Prlci!s Are :oo1~J'tt
JI'he tWW8l'd movem.e:u.t in 09tnmloqltl;y.
is what all the economic aU1tno•nttes
happen before ~lity can come back. CottQJi
wool is up, hogs are up, rayon is up, and silk went up
high and so rapidly on the Japanese Silk Exchange the
day that the authorities closed the exchange to pre·a liot.
raw material!'~ rising, it follows that the priCes of
ufactured from them must speedily rise, and that
the matter right home to eve1ybody in this vicinitY.
Now is the time to buy.
Commodity prices are not going any lower. They have
ft.Otlellea bottom. People who have been waiting to make
tbeir purchases until they were sure that the bottom had
reached had better dig into their purses now and buy
ile the merchants' shelves are still stocked with low
"""'''"'Lkn goods. They are not going to remain on the sbelves
long, and the next lots which our local dealers buy are
wotn" to cost. them more and will have to $ell for more.
We have a distinct feeling that we have turned the
~rner on hard times. We find that all over the country
almost everybody shares the same feeling. We all want
prosperity baclc, and we want it back as quickly as we can
it. The quickest way to bring it bac)t is for everybody
has an unfilled want and any money whatever with
.P_. ...'"... to supply that want, to spend that money now. Dolate going to get cheaper, as goods go higher in price.
a..··.LuSM been many, many years since the dollar would buy
m'Slch in clothing or fabrics or g1·oceries or hardware, in
or household goods or furniture, as it will today. It
many, many years, we hope, befm·e it will again be :
•
:1-Pll&Sible to: buy such bal.'gains as are available all around
0
....., . " , . .

• I

The people who have been wise enough to hang on to
money during the depression are setting the example
Jll the rest of us. They are buying in the stock market,
theY are buying in the grain market, they are buying in the
wool market, ihey al'e buying in the cotton market, they
buying in the silk market. That means that "'big
l'mGWlY" h~s got over being afraid, and we think it is time
people with little mOtley. to overcome their own
Jti!tQjfllj.ty and begin to spend.

··~··

1

I
..._

~"'ll-' ..."''.t1""""-""' not only permitted
..~ ,· --- but reeleeted him for a full term in the sen:awj:.J
:-Be~•t4l>r has turned against his party in a most .,.,.;+~,.·••
his bolting and being pennitted to still be d.esig..
...............- .., a Republican may encourage other Insurgents to
•-r.....·•...- his lead.

•••••

Last Week for Inspection.

It is probable that many motorists will be unable
use their cars on the highways fot the remainder of
year. Friday is the last da.y for the semi-annual ;T\an.c.••tinrrt:-1'
of motor vehicles and all motor vehicles not bearina''approved'' sticker will be barred from the highwa)"J.
lators of the law a~ subject to a fine Of $10 and costs or
five day'S in jailt in de:fau}t.
The police are li1t-cl¥ ~ have a busy time as on September 12 there were api»"'~tely 900,000 tnotor vehicles that.
~d not been inspected.
lt is known that many cars now on the roads are u.au•o.&.oc1 J
ior operation and cannot stand in~pectio~ Many tnotol~lst!(j
will take a chance and operate their can; without the
proval" sticker. The police musj; be vigil8Jlt to- see that
law is obeyed and keep the street;; and highways clear
vehicles that menace the publlc safety.

.,.,

.....

Xbe SpU.itual Power

Eugan~ ~~; vice presh:lenb of

om· local bankin!r in&ti!." '

tution-disciOilittt .a generally :Pidden side of the< financial-man,
rm- li{Qqday, while discussing: t}le economic condition q:f t}l~
which .tt is -contiQ:ently believed is slowly beginnmg 1
I
. "The. experience which Am~rica has gone tht:ough in
~ pa$t. t:w~ ·~ear.s/' said Mr. .Mon•is, "cl~rly qemoJ;tstra~. l
~~t the. spmtual nature of the men and women here has
~stained them wlendidly du1·in~ a trying crisis. C.redit
~t J)e' giv.ep. to the el\urch, which has provided a force that
~iee human beings over the roughest places in life, wl)en
~ars al,}d cep·t:; are forgQtten."
Think that o\ler l Ye scoffers I
~ountry,

·to. right itself.

•••••

Tweedledum and- ~eedledei
• Intense- aetivity js &een yecently. 'in. th~ Sll;PP~ssion o.f .
letteries, though there ia none aga~nst "~eculation" either
Jn· th~ financial marts or on race-t~ks. Yet it js surprising how the sph·it antt desire ~or gain remains one af the
predominating traits of hqman nature.
The anc~ents considered lot or chance' to b~ under l'Di·
vine gui<lance:'~ and in that way made nh~ortarit d~cl.sions,
selected publie''Qfficials and even divided property. Venice ·
~ad~ herself nch.by lotteries and today th$y are operating
f6 It~ and elsewhere under government su~l'vi'!iQn.
1
Washington, Jefferson and Q1her II1e!l. ~tam~ ill our i
t~tionaJ histo~ recognjzed the national lotteries ~s con~
b'tt~i~nt mirthod of raish1g funds for tllaki~ , toads, bridges,
. ild.in$: ~ls and other public institutio1Wf... Many of the
e.s. did th.~ a~JJP..e · thing. Virrgini
. ·.a is. re.fjpr.ted tOe
~rized :po ~s than seventy ~Jotte:de& ;prior t9 .
. Gr~~tr. th~ g~~ll 1!li'!1MYoi:lill

.•t.

.pave

*---..
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analY'Bis•

..f$.Jepstaikes are run for c~ble puil'»aatai~l
~. managed by
Canadian Army and Navy
for the benefit at disabled ex-soldiers and their dep~en~len1~~ :
ciistributes large SUIJlS both in p1·izes and in cparity.
a tremendous following and its subscriptions are 1~
~11 sections of the United States and 9anada. Its "s1,.~~~
are based on great English races, such as the Derby,
9-rand ~ational and the Oambrj,dgeshire, to be run late
October. The magnitude of this Canadian sweepstakes k;
but another manifestation of the unconquerable desire fQt
gain, especially wh~e the small sum risked is partly ~ eon..
tribution to some· worthy cause.
·
The ups-and-dnwns of the Stock Exchange and the nilir
fortunes Qf a United States Senator placed on trial for hi!¢
alleged conviction w!th a lottery 'plan to aid a fraternal 01'-3
ganization have brought many persons to moralize on ~
speculative tendencies of human beings, and to express ~
·preferences for the ancient game of lotteries, and bettiDC'
on their modern ponies.
John Byron wrote classical lines into peetry about:~t:111we~
centuries ago when he observed: "Strange all this diff._
should be, •twixt tweedledum and tweedledee. "

* ••••

Poison Gas.

·~

A "poison gas" wave is still menacing the rettJr» ~
confidence and prosperity in Amer~. False rumou-. ti.;
whispers, and idle gossip have hung like a blight over eet;
tain. communities of the eountry.
. ~me of our strongest institutions have been the s~
· ject of insidious gas -attacks. Forew~rned is forearm~
The responsibility rest$ upon evety one of us to be Wi¢~
awake and on guard against va~e flying rumors of ev~
kind. Let us not be too quick to accept them. Let us trac"
tbem do·wn, verify them if w~ can, or prove them false. th~
fu.tgcr o:f suspicion ?hould be laid upon anyone who :re~
a barmful story not backed by solid facts.

~-=~~~~-----

1

~the

tke:l

Where
much-wanted wisdom and abill.f;f et
we elected to higb office, at this time, when thi.t pnly }
apparent resource to'\1\'l!Xd eliminating the depression is by
~,.u..,~.t~~:~u·J11,; the tax btirden ·on us poor goops who put thern
office? Blood ~nht>t1 be squeezed from a stone.. And
those who m~ll possess the means to pay taxes
resorted to the practice of doing without as many nonl QISsentti.als as they can, in order to avoid paying the added
All of which limits the manufacture and sale of
commodities because of lessened demands.
Uncle Sam, in his post office department for instance,
a sorry mess of things when he increased his :first
postage rate to three cents. Large companies, which
llolmtE!rlY mailed out millions of bills each year, now deliver
monthly bills by one of their own low-wage imbursed
con~iderably cheaper than by using even the old
cent rate. Local I9dges, and other organizations, which
JS(Jirtllterl · sent statements and meeting notices out in sealed
-~~elttJpes, now pay a couple of their own unemployed memtO deliver the bilis, and then send the meeting notices
out on one cent postal cards. The revenue from the.litft
Class mail has therefore decreased alramingly-in thi~I$C- ,
tiOn at least. With a consequent reduction in the wor'kiill
and therefore the pay of the mail carriers, which J
· help
deliver a knock-out blow on the chin of Old Jr
Depression.
'
Some of our councilmen would raise· our water rates and
municipal levies, when there are thousand of arrearalready. The post office example will more than likely '

to

'

•.

Straws, nowadays, will just about break the camel's
Or choke the goose that gained fame by laying goldeggs.
But, it would be just like some worried-for-fear-myro,wn··lOio-~nR-oe-allrectea tax increaser to rise up and ..say,
not thinking of boosting the tax on camels or geese."

**'**•

~ Heedless

Boys

A feeling of holTor swept over the people of this secon Satw·day evening wlien' it was learned that a )a4, til
play,.. had lost ~life by being buried under tons of
~
avenue~ Scheol lions~ lane, o.-:u•

r• -

time
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THURSDA, Y, OCTOBER 20, 1932.

Louisa J. Kerkeslager•

.....
,

Beer!

"JimUJY:, Beck, wbo is rated by a good many peOple of'
PeDJ18YlVania, as tbe Congressman de luxe, believes the next
.seaaion of Congress will legalize 4 per cent. beer.
And, for once, we wouldn't be sw.i>rised that he is right.
He .oontends that the Supreme Court may bold such a m~
ull9 4Pustitutional, leaving it to the assumption of legislatof(f
tlill4 per cent. beer is not intoxicating.
Whether we are wet, <1r dry, it will be interesting to
note how ~ a prophet Mr. Beck is•

..••.•

Books 'FIIWt Helped "Cal"
Famoos men always fittire to tell
~~il& they
away into

..

of Dandelion Den," and other".............~..
life. No, Cal read :meaty stuff, ~~~~1PtfJ.tlr.$'!j•t
"Washington and His Generals/'
.
While other· boys were dreaming of hunting ~tes and
t·aootin~r bears, Little Cal was storing his mind. B07s w~
their minds with useful information are considered a
prj.ggish on the ball field. But th~ business and ;poli.tita\ f

.__. . . . . :inds Jane pia::~}~~· Cards

.

j
Card .players, frotn all over the 2l$t Wa1:d and its vicinity j

·~nw.tArl

the P. 0 . S. of A. Temple, at Krams and ManayUDk
to its capacity last night, to enjoy an evening of
P,E~BSI'lU~ pastime.
But the huge affair, promoted by the RoxboroughDen of Lions, had a greater significance than that
a soeial nature.
For the funds which were derived in the card party will
devoted to needy children of the neighborhood who require
l~:teilti<J•n to their eyes. Glasses, examination and corrective
t'Srleatments to improve tqe vision of these youngsters will be
t~ow\vi•-t .. n through the money which was collected for .admisste.the party.
'Everyone who was approacheq - merchants and others
prizes, - professional men, .artisans and the women of the
.~QmlUD1ity all gave their whole hearted assistance to the
a;~ntttee in charge, which proves that when it comes to
tilirllit:hv causes, the people of this viciniy 'Jmow how to play
cards.
~>~t-..mn lltAR.

•• •••
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ABigWork

In these trying times the popular greeting, of one person
on the street, seems to be "How are you doing?",
answer usuallY being, a lot of moans and groans.
occasionally we run acros-s an individual who appeal's
be able to take circumstances as they come, and accomplish
deeds which would be impossible in nonnal times.
One such person is Bartley J. Doyle, publisher, and eJ.·
au..IL . .,"... ,

r.....,.+;"'"" of one, or more, of the Philadelphia writers:~::i
a resident of St. Bt·idget's parish, in E.ast Falls.
Once
during the fall and winter s~n, ~·
andwe~df~

~
._ --'

are no small-time affairs,
1:-~~HJI the finest \l'ocal and instrumental artiSts and sp&c1at.·~i
:JcJta~jbat can be obtained, .and have become so popular
oa~illtJ~~ night of this week, despite the heavy

five hundred people attended the first of this D-ou&Jro-•.•
ent$'tainmenta.
.
~e proceeds of these concerts are contributed to
Cha.reh building fund.
Here is an instance whe1·e the depression has urged
indiVIdual and his associates to put forth an effort
wouh'l probably, at other times, be futile, with the result being:
weJtam,sr together of the people of the parish in a stronger,. ·
.U.I'I:'1Ju.ucJ., more spiritual unit.
.
i'fhis is, indeed, ·a big work, and deserving of more praise
th$ we can humbly- bestow.
With Hartley J. Doyle, it isn't <~How are you doing?" but
"Let us be doing!"

* • "' * •

Building Operations

A Billion for Homes.
The
Home
Loan
Bank System is
one of the activities
. ...
.
of tbe Government which is of imtnediate concern to a~
American families, to save their homes and to enable them
to build new ones. .

."' ."' .

Combating Juvenile Crime.
~

President Hoover said in a recent speech that the sadof his childhood was a Christmas when he had
and appealed for the protection of children's tight
'K«<~·nle\'A~tiional ~ucational play. This appeal involves more .
Aeeording to the Nation's leading authot"ia preveJtted when children have the
~g for. ' It is up to every .~~~·-·.: WjitJJr.-'t.t
N -Vtf> ~····...,~ ,~· the ~~...Wlde II..IL~'""'.......,

·School ieaders in a large

C'#.i",

tefl."QC~ttio1n" should be practiced

as

111'111111t".tiiiW;

rt'~!~~~~~
p

pride to figures which pJ.WOVe that
year
towels were aetually used by the sChool "'J,\·l~~
before. The increase was effected in spite of tteJ)l!el~t
conditions and a generally reduQed:iibudget.
Why are washroom supplies receiving attention now.,
many children must be fed at school, and when new
PlOtO.KS seem to be out of the question?
·
Because the child who is under-nOUiished has lost <>ne
his defenses against disease. Communicable illnesses are,
more likely to gain headway in a school where children
underfed and badly housed than in one where good livi_nz ;
"'~'~"'"'\'uo are t:h.e rfUl~ The plagues of history have folperiods of bad economic conditions. Let us not lull
JIDt!l'Stetves into unwary complacency by the fact that the
•-~"'"" rate bas I COntinued to decline during the current de.Perhaps we hav~ only been profiting from the
living standards of recent years, and want is even now
for a bitter harvest in months to eome.
Cleanliness is a wise guard against the spread of disease
f:U times, but particula1·Iy is it important in schools where
children are gathered together. Hands should always
washed before food is taken and after tQilet, health auu-.Jii,An1~,,.!'1. tell us. The school cited above secured more sup.;
and more handwashing not by spending more money,
by good management~ economic purchase) and by teach- •
· children to use and not abuse the equipment. Other .
~r:lift'•uuuAc can do tlie same. If supplies simply can not be puri~~IQ this year, a community organiZation may weU step
and help. Protecting children's health is the business
•
every C1'tizen.

----
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No Revolution.
These are turbulent times. From almost every part of
the United States we get reports of groups of distressed 1
indignan~ citizens taking the law into their own
p~~ Bonus-seeking veterans
astlil1Jg1;0in to demand relief from Congress.
Middle West blockade the highways leading to the
RD.;::lll<~Dta.tn the price of t-a..l~~llllirtQditiE$.

---.;.,.,...._:.:;p::.oonntry

lfl~~~~-~--f£1

--

1llii!-::Utb a~·li91i1~1bemorg~."UJ

J"ee&ll
war
Riders" destroyed the seed
-planters 'Who would not join the equity. Coxey's ....._n,...,
1898, the Pullman strike of the same year. and, going far"
back into history, and the riots in 'the Pennsylvani•
coal and iron country, were alarming manifestations of ~
in their time.
European observet·s read reports of these•things in thQ<
dispatches and conelude that the United States is on
tli~ verge ot revolution. Revolution, to the European, mean&
on!f one thing, the forcible seizure of the govemment by a
deaperate populace. What Europe does not realize is that '
in the United States, where every citizen bas an equal voice~
in the govemment, it has never been necessary for any
'group with an honest grievance to resort to armed rebellion.!
In one sense, we are in a constant state of revolution•
in America-that is in the sense that our governmental;
•1P<>licies and methods are constantly undergoing change, On~
has only to read the political and economic history of that
Ublted States intelligently to realize that we have advanced,,
by; this process of social evolution, faster and more certainly~
in the direction of universal liberty than any other nationl
has ever advanced by revolution.
t
t"_.:~k:y;·~
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Econ'Omists tell us the depression is slowly ending

~

~ ~·

J

~

late spring the trend of business has been upward,
advance bas been slow but steady and most of thet1
il»s have been retained. Raw materials were the first tot
~I the upwarcl trend and the advance was followed byj
Meer prices in the bond and stock markets. The increase
in values greatly aided the banking and insurance situation
and brought a better confidence among the people, who are
slowly placing hoarded funds into sound investments.
·
Another sign of the upward trend is an advance in
prices in several lines of manufactured goods. This advance
will later become. general and passed along to the t·etailer
:whiCh is conside.J:ed to mark the el}d of the depres.sion anal
a return to better times.
l
The road to prosperity is still a difficult one but the
Q~h g1·ound. is. in sight.~ Railroaq earv.ings nave increQ.sed i
gj consumption of gMEls is n6w exeeedmj pf¢duetion, \
sitatina' ~ual increase in emplonnent.
___.J

Pmpe~ owners in tke
iS- never before ·by the reoqt '8Ctlon:Hx:·tn
fteials of this city, in increasing
homes in Roxborough, Manayunk and
A new system of land valuations is proposed for 4Jnc~fto.'J
~'"'~ throughout Philadelphia, it is said, which is tO go
~:Wir"AI•t: 14 months. hence. But it is to be tried out on the
Ward-beginning in another two monthsl 1983--ae
taxes are concemed-is to be a sort of a three ringed
1F~iretls fo1· 47 other wards to look upon, with the t·esidents
the 21st Wa1·d in the roles of trained animals .
., Last week the assessors listened to protests of property
'n'lllmA1r<> in the 7th, 8th, 9th and lOth Wards, who wanted
assessments, which had been lowered, reduced still
Central city owners, too, asked to have a "fairer valu.,~-t'in..,." put to their holding~.
And yet there are many 21st Ward folk who sit idly by
take this imposition-calmly-without a word.
Thinking people are unanimously of the opinion that
Uher sources of revenue-or economy Jn city operationtm~nst be found, as the limit has been reached' on the burden
taxation now carried, by the property owner, which is
eStimated at about 85 per cent of the total cost of municipal
t.
A mee.ting of local residents. to discuss and hear ex:P~lllal~tJulns of the assessment and tax: situation which has
L..oa''"'"'""' will be held at the Kendrick Recreation Centre .on
l¥.l~daLv evening, and it behooves every adult in the 21st
,..- ·arn to attend it, a~ a demonstration of the public opinion
t-~~urtst what Jlppea.s to be unwaiTanted unfairness to the
mec:~me of Roxborough, Manayunk and Wissahickon.
)I

...

......

The Memoria) Bridge.
From plans ·which are progressing rapidly, the dedicaaf the new memorial b1·idge over the Wissahie'J.ton
:&.~~·"'• at Henry avenue, will be ab once a sacred an.d spec1
81.-lar affair.
.
great span, which was flung across the lba'led
many years of effort on the pa:rt of prc•ft'li~¢
Manayunk and Wissahickon, is ·m-:~1!18>?.\
memorial to the men and women who ~;;P.rv~
-IDili~Kl states Government during the World War--B.1>.W
_'"''"''-~es and ,.n,g~~~~~~~~l!~

--

The Voting Machine.
•
Voters of Philaqelphia will be asked-on the ballot;&-::
Tuesday, the fbllowing question: "Shall the use of t
.u,.. machines be discontinued in the County of Philadel- t

• Y1J,...

?"
Why the query has been written as it has so that
those who want the fairest method of voting yet devised te
be ret.ained in operation may be confused, is left to ~
judgment of the open-minded.
People who vote "No" will be expressing a desire ~
keep the machines the city already obtained and to get m~
for the wards which have not yet been provided with th~
The silence of the politicians about the voting machine$.1
now, is something whic~ shouta that the average man antf:
who wants clean aua honest elections had be~
"No" on this subject.
Don't make the mistake of marking "Yes" through ~
misleading manner in which the question has been wo~~

•·..-UJIUotll.U

* ••••

· Seventeen deaths in week-end automobile accidenta,
this section, established a record that should be -·~,.,........ n"'
to. every motorist. Ignoring road warning signs and SDEiett•t<:d
~~the causes of most"accidents, yet unthinking
coJiibiue to ta'ke chances endangering their own and
lim of others.
Charles F. Abbott,
Ffiu.tl~~

*•***

executiv~

director of the American

S~

Construction. Inc., New York, said on
that HW ie the time to increase rather than de-

of

~~:JlitiVEtl'tJ.$1Jllg

appropriations.
!lfllltovem.nfi.tn employm,ent in a1most:
~

l?.tobably the fi1·st PresbYterlmt: tf*::lift&a~·.ae t4m1aW:~·•~~
faith in this section was Rev. An~~w·J1~'
Manayuti.k, as a missionary from the
~ilell~,~~l
u-~ .. -~ of Philadelphia in 1881.
Following him came Rev. Charles Brown, through
'N!Hror1i:s.: the Presbyterian Chru·ch in Manayunk was foun4e\i.
~JW&lUUll~ f1·om th€1 diary; of this clergyman, who lived
sixty-five years o:f the local church's history, r~d

w-

follows.
''November lOth (1832): This afternoon OUl' new
was organized and called the 'First Presbyterian
of Roxbo1·ough Township'. The organization ~
the Rev. John L. Grant, assisted by Elders Dr. William
H]j:n.,.litl'h and Mr. KelT.
The exercises were solemn and mt4!resting. The Rev. James M. Davis is at present the
preacher.
"November 18th: Sabbath. Today we organized a SabSehool for our new church. Seventy-nine scholars
from the old school taught in the basement of Rev.
BU111stead's Church (now the Fourth Reformed) and
of the teachers from there also Joined us. We are'
•18Q:mg in a stone building connected with Mr. Darraeh's
I suppose measures will soon have to b~ taken for
..el'4E!CtJLOil of a church building."
.
' The writer of these diary notes went to his. Eternal
Reward on February 14th, 1896-thirty-six years ago-but
mustard-like seed which he plante.<l has grown into a
tree of righteousness, with the celebration of the
u ;nnl'h anniversary of the forming of the Presbyterian eont£!·e~ltio'n in Manayunk being obSel'Ved.
Many have been the men a.nd women, during the years
~Ml:lic:h have passed, who have given of their faith, time and
I.'*IAr'''"'~ to increase the momentum of the movement inauby Mr. Brown and the early members of the church,
today th-t>re arc others who have taken their places to
t.he &arne cau~e, and these, too, will transfer their
HDRH~s down to coming generations, so that the work may
on until at last Gabriel's trump shall annou~e the glorf..
word that the task is done, and that manitind has been
'!'be secular community owes a debt of
to the First Presbyterian

~r2ltiitmle

rln41111 . 1tn

l~

-

all

umn~lsu:~~;

-,

The fathers and mothers of public school children
not take advantag& of the opportunities to become -~·--·· .
acquainted with the schoolsf the teachers and the prciD~EIJIUJ~~
of their offspring, which are afforded them by the m<lntl~~ ~
meetings of the various parents' associations in this
are ignoring a source of information which will not
supply a means of advancement for their sons and
ters, but also for -themselves. .
These parents' association meetings make it Jl()lssilt»fe:;U~
visit the school to hear competent speakers o:q. a wide nw~p,,:s
of educational subjects, and at the same time to pc::.~:t5uJ~~~
know the principal and the teacher. Inquiries
the child's progress-or lack of it-may be made Wi1;4QJWi
• embarrassment to anyone. And if a misunderstanding arj1~~~l
between the teachers and the pupil, the parent is in a ,.,_.,.:eo;.~
tion to obtain an "aD-sided" story of the sitqation, mste~m
of having to call at the school with a "chip on the sn<)UU1U
as it were.
The principal of any of the public schools. here, fra~~~t·
admit that the parents' associations, and the
which are carried out, have greatly decreased the .di~ficll~
whkh were formerly experienced with great frequeney
tween the home and the school.
The 21st Ward is extremely fortunate in having
patents' organization a group which is interested in at
seven schools, tbe1·eby forming an association which
Str()rigel" and more active than is ordinary. This is :rmll~
possible through the topographical, political, and school
trict lay-out of the section involved? as well as by the pol~~ ·
community interests of Wissahickon, Manayunk and
borough and the great number of affiliated old families
siding in the Ward.
Oil a smaller scale, the Breck Home and School ~~
eiation, of th~ East Falls area, has been doing a g()od
ip it$ :five years of existence, and over in the West
}'lmk territo1-y of Montgomery County, the Ashland PaJr:ei1~
~~ers~ .Afssociation has a record of
:W~b is, indeed, praiseworthy.
~petore c:Oademning a sChool, the te.~~~
~ethods_~~.:l!S.huar~e-~i\IQl!1. .iJ

* * "' • •
Health Agencies Saves Lives
Sanitarians and health agencies actively engaged in al- ·
every community in the State have greatly reduced
I'J!I!;&Iless and the death rate in the State according to ~
[-~tin fl"'m the State Health Department.
·
·
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 1932

Thanksgiving Day
With Thanksgiv~ Day but a week away it may be weiJ
recall· soi;ne old time sentiment of the occasion, which was
'l~lritten by Benjamin Wadworth, at DanversJ Massachusetts,
"

..

1

•

day, the joY.ful day, recommended by the illusWashington, has dawned which invited united .Ariierito celebrate the goodness of God~the happy
.U t:1...1i•,.,. and effects of one of the most memorable revolutions
in all history, a revolution, considered in its rise;
PMJ~rress and speedy termination without a precedent, at
exhibiting such a phenomenon in the political world as
Rt::a1;tnlcti:Ki the eyes of all civilized nations and attended
a series of providential interpositions 8$ · !Bight
disinterested Rpectators, confound the infidel
enrapture the saint; a revolution in favor of civie and
M'j~~()tts liberty which in its principles has given a fatal
~WillOCk to tyranny and oppression in general, a glorious r~ ~
f.ltitl"On which spake into political existence our national~&:- '
()IJW!e, now rising with rapid progress to meridian glory/•
_ftiltio1~

Plays everything But Politia
things new and unusual <llilclosed by
records in the National Ce.pital is an electric bl'llM\lfi'J
automatkally ~hufles and deals cards ~ ""..-~-.

~ong

me' .•~~!~· th& · :q;tt)~·:~lH·
the cal'ds are
When
i~!l.~~· is closed, the mecban~m starts auton:aaticaUy.
'lffidt~of ~ player is a little compartment into wbi~f!r
Uililriaen cards are automatically dealt. After shuffling
' ttt!l&U:f;lg· the cards thd machanism automatically stops,
nls•YWrs are ready for the next hand. No time is
a fresh hand is always awaiting the players.
More perfect dealing is accomplished with the 11-ew
by band, the inventor says, The machine never ue~Ha••
'Same hand twice, and a cut of the car.ds, howevet
cause an entirely diffe1·ent deal. All kinds and vm~ietiJa.~
qf ha.nds are delivered, as in hand dealing. The new mv·ea;.;~,:~
tlon has been hailed as an important step forward to hMlltfHI· '~
and is attracting attention of bridge players Av•-·where. Its sponsors say it will b~ exhibited throughout
the -country in the near future in department stores, elilbs
and hotels.

. *****
Children's Book Week.
Setting aside this week as "Children's Bopk Week'' -d•~J
bel nothing more or less than a commercial conspiracy
~e part of publishers to sell more books. There are
ta,inly many who suspect this to be the case, and they
ptobabl~!· far wrong.
Bu
n i1 they happen to be right, such an aci~~{(;·
•u.st be eatalogued under the lesser Climes of '"'-'LUIS'! .'
e.ven in their guilt, the publishers are doing a great, getter.;~
good by stimulating the fine. art of reading in

A trip through any book store today shows a ,..,,,,.,._ _,
wiser school of thought. Ranged on the shelves
upon row of diversified juveniles written by writers
made a life long stud)' of the child mind and its
by artists who draw only fo1· child,:e~
Urlil)lislu~d by great publishing' houses who are collttmu~~
l:&el8l'C:thiJ12 the world for the best in child stories.

* * * * * "'

Co-operation
President Hoover's invitation to President-elect Roo~
to oonsult with him on the question of foreign ,......--..
evidence of the President's sincerity in doing all that
""'"---~..... to-aid in economic recovery for this nation and
The President in refusing to play politics and
lil'al'>ot-.. ... , ... a in the way of the inooming administration
~>.ft~_A'•v~> the commendatiort of the nation. It is by construestatesmanship and not politics that the international
question will be settled.

"'

....

Good Old Ship
The good old U. S. A. has rocli.ed a good deal but she's
be~t ship in the Wodd, and all who have faith in them~
11>~1v;:.c and their Cr·eator confidently expect that Uncle
in due time pilot us into smooth sailing waters.
had plenty Of panics and depressions in the past
lutve all run their courses and •
out."
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Many people who are still energetically young,
~numbers of those whose thoughts ar. still aN~nv.&n ,.Diif·
ctiannels of activity, will crowd the athletic field at St. Jollm~~~·
ltrh School, this morning-weather permitting-·to W1tne84)
t~ annual football game between the two local ~h ::s4J:IiOO:f
eleve'bs-the Eagles and the Braves.
' Tlli8 will be the fourth encoun\et between the
With tne Redrnen being victorious on two occasions and

years game being a tie.

The yearly cla~h of theae two grid teams has Dee:otll&~ii!.
classic despite the few year8 of its exiawnce., with hulll!l~~·
ot men~ women, girls and boys that have a love of coij.~~~
tietween brain and brawl). being on hand to cheer tne~W.Jfit.V~
orites. A splendid spirit of sportsmanship mv~~Y~,~~
vans and at the end of the game there is alwats &WI--~
~son to applaud even the loser.
FollOwers of the Purple and White Birdlings ..,..,..,.:~;n-1r;;•~lliJa".il
as an Eagle year, and while the Indians and their adltleren1*1
lnaintain the stoical silence inherent with the active abc~JM
ine, the Braves may hold their Blue and White
in victory again at the end of the struggle.
Who knows? No Qlle! .And a lack of uncertainty wotildil
take the zest from the battle. if anyone did I

•••••

GlOrifying the Crilllinal?
R~dera will recall there was considerable cotatrcmftlll!·
i!.' lh•'f'i,.,,... the past years on the matter of publicity that
~. ~~Y the American gangster and criminal.
Mll'l~l · new,sps>pelrs were read avidly for the latest
of AI Capone. Cagney, Robinson ........r:.......
stars rose to prominence portraying gangster rw.t:IIIM'·
was the hey-day of .what might be called ..llflmd!IIIM~
liiU.L'InOU

~~~l't$llnnl91l.t.',

FOotbaD
Many people who are still energetically young, qd
~t numbers of those whose thoughts are, still grooved
clmrinels of activity, will crowd the athletic field at St. JOJiiil~~,
:af«h School, this morning-weather permitting:-·to Witnea.:;
~ ~ual football game between the two local Hia'h ~J:lOQJ~~·
e~vens-the Eagles and the Braves.
q"his will be the fourth encounter between the
~ :tb.e Redmen being victorious on t.wo occasions
~s game being a tie.
The yearly cla.Sh of th~e two grid teams has DeeiOlllr&·JJ,I,.
classic despite the few years of its exltmtnceJ with f!lln4J~~i
ot men, women, girls and boys that have a love
bAt:'lllfAc.m brain and brawn being on hand to cheer the~fit'lJF"niJ
orites. A splendid spirit of sportsmanship mv·ati~lYit~'
vans and at the end of the game there is alwaya &WI·~
~son to applaud even the loser.
Followers of the Purple and White Birdlings .........,..;Hn-1~'+1i<la.>l
as an Eagle year, and while the Indians and their adtterEd ft
maintain the stoical silence inherent with the active abc:JriJM
ine, the Braves may hold their Blue and White
aioft in Victory aga-in at the end of the struggle.
Who knows? No Qlle! And a lack of uncertainty W01atdl
take the zest from the battle, if anyone did I

arm

•••••

Glorifying 'the Crlmfnal?
Readers will recall there was considerable COilttcwetill!!i'.
iJ.:;tn,.,;.,,... the past years on the matter of publicity that
W..dJil'ify the American gangster and cl'iminal.
·~Qr•mtnewspapers were read avidly for the latest
.1'""'~:!"'¥!110)J in the 1ife of AI Capone. Cagney, Robinson _.,..,,'~"•'
....~·....u stars rose to prominence portraying gangster ~~~,
was the hey-day of ,what might be called "ra~•il,
fjfl~lt4Jtnnl!Bl.t."

Jtu~t }l::t~IJ-1:

matWI"

One ~ot help feeling tlu!Lt;::t:M· ·~~@7!
~....,ihti.,;~ odds in the modem ~liee
HIUD~ .ac•u... in effect throughout the counttr. '"''I~A'I'l~'·,
that the courageous and untiring efforts
in tracking down the country's climinalS
t>rought home forcibly in these presentations.
futility of this calling is haiJUDeJ.'ed into the minds
American· people week in and week out over a ',..,a.....,.~
r;qonths, one realizes that instead Of glorifying a beiu;-t;,,·
8Jl know exists, these programs by plaYing the IU'J.&J!,U~<·
of publicity upon him reveal his weakness and ine1f~~atq-~.
:aot only to his victims but to himself where~ per•ha])S;i1:1o:1
does the most good.
Aside from. the entertainment value of such radio ara.u;u~..
on!Js led to wonder if they mightn't be considered a vultHk~:J
~rvice for presenting so vividly the truth of the stsLtelne!i:i,~
li'You can't win!" whi{!h the police have been striving
.:.tcades to impress upon the criminal element of society.

**••*

Tomb of the Unknown Soldier ...
The dignified and new tomb of America's
ldier was formally dedicated on Armistice Day.
~~e body of the Unknown was brought back to
hfhue Woodrow Wilson and WalTen G. Harding were
alive and able to ride in the ceremonial procession ""'...011 •'""
tie streets of Washington to the National Cemetery in
hton, Virginia, the burial was in a grave enclosed in a
femporary marble vault.
-

*. * * *

It has been suggested that Philadelphia run a lottery
to raise new tevenue for the city and to lighten the burden
<>f taxation. There has recently ended a ~at crusade
Clear the city of gamblers who preyed upon the people
operating the number racket. This ,kind of gatnblitig
ury obnoxious and did great harm to many people
@l.sjpated their meagre earnings in gamblirig. The sut~P.~"
ti\)ll that Phibldelpbta go into the gambling racket melflVI~ltb~.
~e quick 1-epudiation it deserved. A gl}Yentment
.. ·mr to be maintained with the proceeds fi'Gm rot~Bir.r; iOfi.i
fJ,e poor people iS llot worthy to exist. ~l"lUDtm~
-~ ~ijng' tb taise

te'VUue put the? AW!"••'av. ;M~

::aLttitft~le wur~e~m~~~-,.._;__j_if±._J.~~~~

PhiladelP-hia haVe it
:ac.eon!lpliJb refO:l'm$: fn City government is J»:l>Wd
protest meetings bef~re City Council,
Saro~
ll:lcot:t. chairman of tlie Philadelphia Committee
~..:~'u.cr.u-1).. said last Sunday night.
, tWe need 'a rededicated citizent'l in
said in an address at the Race Street 'Forum, 15th
streets. "The independent voter can successfully ...,...,__.,..,,..~
sure in municipal affairs if he realizes his power.
the \•oter who can be shephet·ded that the politician -~!l}ltjl
but the one whose action is doubtful.
.
"Philade!J>hia members of the Sta~~ Legislature
unrepresentative because no pressut·e IS exerted upon
by the mass of the citizenry, and the same applies to
Council. The governors of the city, which is a bu~;mt• .:OOJ
poration, pi'ofit from its regulatity."

.

Ull0&llll,,.,
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*****
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The Five Day Week.
The five day week in industry has been tlied for
or more in a number of important manufacturing es'i$#~
meftts of different kinds and sizes, and the general
.is that it works to the advantage of everybody col11cet•
We think it is something which was bound to com~
or later. The period of depression from which we
emerging has merely hastened it along.
In almost every kind of business in these days
'Qrday half holiday is generallY observed. It is not
the case, howeve1·, that a full hal! day's work is
Saturday morning. Some of the large or~taniZati(Josr
big life insurance companies, which have had a fiv'er.,m
for their clerical staffs for a long time, say
much work is- done in five days as used to be done
and a half. Also, that their employees get
physical and spiritual benefit from h'aVing ------ ....,
themselves from th~e o~clock Friday until nine
Ml&n<lay mol'Ding, that it has proved .an actual eco,DOJ•
~~~10\'!rn--:the wot·king .w eek without r~ducing :sClJ~~~p_-,-,!
-~'p.,,...,,,., too much of a tendency in America
l!ft~~t•ut'bf JVork fo1~'it$ own sake. A sounder pruUQ~:I.Q
is tha{woik is a necessary evH, and should be
•~,:;~~1J~i~(.). means to the end of achieving lQ(·~~
lalhilm::fn1r the ref:Jl)y valuable
of
in three

\IUIIXlretiB!:.~I\'.IJl

convene for tru~· ·8lt1011t:lll88fiW:
and the1'8 are lots of promises
prohibition question. The statesme~ ariii)81'&11.1:Iv:·.,.....,,"'l$-.•..
divergent ideas as to the method to b& nnl'.!l!n~!il
to the States the r~ht to regulate the liquor traCJ)t;:;A
are some advocating the adoption of a
to the States the question of repeal of the
~eru1~1e~t. There are others who believe the surest
way to end prohibition is to modify the VoJ~:~tead
or repeal it. Congress would set a new alcoholic content
beverage that would not be intoxicating in fact. This
tt*-~dwre is not looked upon with favot' by some Wets aa it·
~l!inlllu probably include wines with beer and ale and the al(pjJJ.oJ:ic content might be set so high that the Drys would be
Mliltaillted in their opposition by the Supreme Court.
Wets a:re in agreement that there should be all
'-'~~rty approach to the prohibition question. Too much
J:~~~~~""''u not be attempted at one time and the pledges of the
parties will be more sure to be carried out if m,odi~ ,
nullification and repeal are not confused.
The Democrats are committed to repeal and immediate
In order to maintain confidence of the people
Rl,aille party's pledges, Democraiic leaders are anxious to
l~~ent prohibition legislation at the opening of the session.
while there has been a change of opinion among
llllUlmb•~r of former dry Senators, the Senate will be an
in preventing the quick legalizing of beer and ale.
The Drys are alert and recognize the Wets in their
to quickly kill the prohibition laws will raise comp'fi.
18~>ns which will cause, delay and may tht·ow the whole
IHIII~'-1ou into the next Congress.

****•

l

Primitive man must have lived in • state of 1Wllla.l~'11
stant terror. He was afraid of wild beasts, afraid of
Of other tribes, afraid of the thunder and lightning, ~MJ
of evil spilits that lurked in the darkness of the torest~~
real dange1·s and of unreal dangers which he
~ecyl few people in these days have the perfeetly
Physical fears that surrounded the lives of our aru:est•ll
But who of us has not some mental fear, fear of IODleiiQI
that has not happened but which we think may ~J~JfJt"'1-·:t
outselves or our loved ones? ·
In tbe past two o:r three years the people of the
States have been the prey of a new kind of fear. They
been afraid that, in the popular phrase, the l;lottom
dropped out of everything. They have feared · that
apin would they have a job, that the factories that
shut down would never start up, that they would Il8li'8£.1J
able to sell the products of their fa.rms-=-those and a
sand other fears which have no relation to cotnmOll>·
Ol" reality -seemed to take possession of perhaps tlie
Americans.
th!t~..fli

l

one of the reasons we have been :So
the ~omic crisis. We have

1

~~ Wif:~ieE~~Il7lB: that this

1~~~~~~

MJDear.. We do- not believe it~

and we believe people are 'lll"'::l~'llan.ro LU''···~oo£Hu.
right, and hope and courage are be~~DJ~g CA.,. ~
'then we have made a good start toward
time$.

MliJI~~

• ••••
Prohibition Repeal Fails

CongreSs took

quick but futile action at tbe opening
ses.-;ion Monday when the House voted
M~~er resolution to 1·epeal the Eighteenth Antendm•i;\
Speaker Garner as Vice President-elect gave notice
n•~111•flnlki endeavor to carry out the platform of the lJeJ!nQ·~··~
t~~1ic party and the mlmdate of the people for 1rnmEtd.lll:fe'
~~!ll'¥'"'&"'"'·&vu of the 1·epeal question to the States. His
Htl!fon wa~ presented by the Democratic leader of the ~T
the Democrats were appealed to to vote for the res:olll~
as a party measure, fulfilling the promise made .in
ftiilof:v platform. Southe111 prohibitionists refused to
and voted against re}leal.
The Wets were short six votes for the needed two-.
r-til!lrlll~t of the members voting to pass the resolution.
~ap~.nwean Wets are blaming the Democrats and the Dem~
place the blame on the Republicans for the defeat of
resolution. Both sides hold the ''Lame Ducks" respon..
- ·· '"--'

There was much opposition outside of Congrea$ t6
Garner offering a :rope_al resolution at this tithe.
resolution offered no means for control of liquor sh9Uld
amendinent be repealed and offered no protection to
and these oiJiissions w,ere used as an excuse by
~)cr.atf! who had to have an excuse to repudiate

[.~'~aliter

:..JS .
a
issue and will remain
C.ongress until the question is settlellll
tn: 1~mo1v and .rational manner.
the repeal amendment at this time iamany to have been an improper course. The
the aasil·es of the people are considered, would be
tl'lll*l!l'· the Vol~tead Act and· place a new alcoholic co~lteJ)fflj
non-intoxicating beverages.

"'. * *"'
Russia and the newspapers of Uruguay are
age old form of barter by trading goods. Russia is ou1,JIJ;l,ing the newspapers with newsprint and in return is l 'e(:etlrlD!If·lo
ca~le to improve the Russian breed. Thig is one Lut::l'tJ~IJU···O.J~:-JII
overcoming the sh01·tage of money and at the same tmle~t!
J:luppling needs.
.
The British Chamber of Commerce has put forth a
for tl:adipg goods with many other nations. As most
nations of the world are broke and every one has sornet~lg"-1
to :$eU and needR goods and matet·ials which are not prcJtdUc~:
as home, trading goods for goods is likely to take place on &
\i:\St scale, anc~ work to the good of all people.
With the old custom of barter being 1~vived, it may be:
welt for American; business to se~k opportunities to tratM
~ for goods as a means to help stabalize economic ooudf..!;,

tiGII$ Woughout the w9rld·

l

Christmas Moaey.
Good news is contained, for a good mllllY ~le fn
, in the announcement made last Friday by Dr.
State Banking Secretary, to the effect that
V:n'l"""·r.. of funds of the Roxborough and Manayunk
ll"!&loJ~""·..., will be made on December 22nd.
't leave much time for Cbri~tmas shopping but a
gift is better than none, $d there is little doubt that
~~~ine1ss will send a gleam th:rouflh the hearts of those who
of the money.

*****

It iB ela.imed by the Democrats that "lAme D~.
Hned . . against t.he repeal ·resolution would oppo_se any
ft*aasure to legalize beer and that the Republicans will su~
the itdministration should the President veto a beer

W~

Wanta Know!

.ASide from a lot of summarizing, fitting payrolls to
we ~ to know just what has peen accom~~
"l'lft'tln't >:'·a>f'

City

~all.

--·------~--~_.~

L

.J

.... ..

santa Clans.
We know no finer thing to say of the great

111:~~ children than appeal-ed as an editorial in a New
._.paJ:ier, whieb iwas read to us as a lad of seven,
AS follows:
''Dear Editor: I ani eight yeat"S old. Some of my
SJ~Jttda say there is no Santa Claus. Papa says, 'if
The Sun, it's so.' Please tell me the truth; is
Claus?

'V' __...... ., •

He dt$ as
"-....-.,,...,.. know that
~·

U~~~~rw.g.u1~Bt beauty and joy. .4JIIl§;·~~-~
the
there were no Santa CJ.a~M
as if there were IJO Virgiirias.
,.,....,,_ <-=- n~c~:eJOJl,li~:e

faith then, no poetry, no romanee.
existence. · We should have no elUoY-.~":1
f:Jiijii~>~4!XC:ept in sense and sight. The eternal light
dxndhoOd fills the world would be extinguished.
believe in Santa Claus? You might as wen not
ueti!W~ · in fairies! You might get your papa to hire men to
in all tho chimneys on Christmas eve to catch ...xw.. .,Q-..~
Cl4~~ ~t even if they did not see Santa Claus coming
wl!,Pt would that prove? Nobody sees Santa. Claus, but that
is __, sign that there is no &nta Claus. The most real
th~ in the world are those that neither children no1· menca» see. Did you ever see fairies dancing on the lawn? Of
courae not, but that's no proof that they are not there.
bo~l.v can conceive or imagine all the wonders ·there
Jm~Jeen and unseenable in the world.
may tear apart a baby's rattle and see what .ouco,l\.<:JQ
inside, but tpere is a veil covering the u~seen
not tllf\~ongest man, nor even the united
of -all the sb·ongest men thut ever lived, could tear
(}gly ;faith, filley, poetry, love, romance, can push
.I ....UlfWl-llu and view and picture the supernal beauty and
Is it all real? Ah, Virginia, In all this world there
'"v •.uu;•~ else real and abiding.
"No Santa Claus! Thank God! he lives, and he lives
WA'I~-u.)l". A thousand years from now he wil~ continue to.
glad the heart of childhood."

No

••• *.

The attitude of France concerning its American delltU!I.~<r
undoubtfldly grown out of a spirit of antagonism in
l-ccJtun:ttY against the United States. Evidently France ~-k~
several nations in serving formal notice on the
l:stll~tes that these Eu\·opeans expect their debts to be
It is a hard blow to the millions of Americans wh~
th~ limit for the Europeans at a time w'tl~m they fac~
·lrl.ocot-................ in a great war.
France in defaulting on the payment of intereSt we
debt due this country has not been able to justlty that
It is reported by the Federal Reserve Board that'
French gold reserves total more than one hundred and
ik:l-.rAnt·v times the defaulted war debt payment.
France re:-:1
payment of $19,261,432 while having gold holdings oA

J

On the other hand, England with gold holdin~s of $678!; .
~
1 ·\NIU.ll" of her loans.
The American people have always held the Fren:dh
J:ODO::OilO paid promptly $95,000,000 due this country on

~on

in high esteem.

They remember the aid given

t~

coUntry in its struggle for independence. School c~

wera taught to appreciate the great interest and symp

of the Jirench for an oppressed people. It will now be
cglt to reconcile the action of Fiance in repudiating a J~
aud acknowledged debt with her spirit of justice ift the ~~j
Fi'ance has done worse than default on money ~
mnce that Government has defaulted on its signature. ~
event should be remembeted in view of th£1 fact tbAt t~
,l.ln'All& military establishment that is bein&" perpetuated bf
t-nmu!e is likely to involve that nation in a future war. ~
the United States will stay out, next time!

."'' *.

No pYramids.
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A Bridge We- Need.

GoQd news fo~)his section was contained in tbe
mation ('ntanating from Harrisburg Iaat Friday, co~~~
the formation of a bridge company, which Baks ~mu••~
];ft:.jii'J"Af!u the long-diseussed bridge across the SD.,.. ,vt:~rtn
or near, Miquon.
If the incorporation is approved, it is said thrd{
Will start aoon, Co».wete approaches Would be
the bridge with Ri~ 1·oad on the east
stream and the COnshohoeken State. highway on tht~;_-w-.~·
The erection of this bridge will make possible ......... ,.._.........
~ Chestnut Hill-Bryn Mawr by-pass around dollnlfxfd~"
miiladelpltie., !for motorists traveling from New Yot·k

England to Washington and the South.

Going through the upper end of Roxborough,.
Houston estate, the thoroughfare will make a

101~1:

Allill-1'1'11~•

the .H~ avenue boulevard, and with the COJI~diM
of that b:aMC artery the resul~ant · q,ev·~OJP.m41lli '
high and healthy hills is readily apparent.
"'~''W · .u~•" that bridge I

*

*.

* ...

V,ital Sta~.

.J

* * ..... *
Re?~e.

Throughout Philadelphia an lS..day ative was ~~C~!
in the interest of unernpiC}yment relief
~f>hvRtv. It is known as the Renovize

~:~,~~·~~m Death
the great New .H;n!ttan.a~~:JCM
-~-·t;.:lt ~ a u·emeadous shock to fiP.{J~'' -l.,.,...,l':~"'"--·

~•IJCI): """''·'-~ vert quietness and peaeefulness of his
t.vl~Ll of W. life. No exc1tement, no long ·swre~tmr:~ ii

complaining-but With a ealnineaa whieh cbaracterJR(I
every actlon. 'l'Dere is something subbme in this ;ma~~~
of tra-veling on to "the Greener I•'ields."
.Perhaps no public man retained the eonftdenee ot his
countrymen, in this generation at least, so ful.ly M catvih
Ooolluge. And his passing, despite the calm condition$;
sixty years, when many years of leadership were expeet
of him. has evoked universal sorrow.
Coolidge -was of the type wh1ch all of us can und~,
elldowed WJth common sense and shrewdness. Brief ~ ·~~~
.................,... always restrained, with a dry humor, the f~
'
was genumely an American, the kmd which is ~
backbone of the Nation.
-:'"'!~
IUs achfevements were amazing. He held publi9; ~
:from 1899 tmtil 1928 and was never once def~d. ~ ill
Itself denoteli{ unerring pOlitieal ability.
With his funeral, on Saturday, simple of ceremony.
lions mourned the pas$ing of a man whose gen~us for
ing confidence raised him to greatness.
•
• •
Will Affect All
The era of selfishness· is about to be foreed to an. ~
Director of :Publie Health Dr. Hem·y warns that an fuflaen,.a
epidemic, now sweeping the South and West, may soon~
this section. Fortunately it appears to be in a mild f~
the affliction is infectious.
.
The depression, with its consequent unemployment: ani
J8cll of proper sustenance, has made thouaands of iiieil;
WOll).ell and children prey to any such infectious or ~lt,III.Jif:";;o
ious disease. A.nd when contagion starts its r-ounds tn,e;.·..ilo~~~
i:t.i\liduals with money, as well as those who .have S)~(eJ)~l\1
a dearth Of ~t~ked alike.
the
of complex civilizati~, sd~~~~r
litQl"e~;. ;!'he
weifare is our

• • •

•••••
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Route "R" BuS&eS.
On December 16th there wa$ p1inted in this colamn an

calling attention to the overcrowded condition Of
"R" bus~s, on Ridge avenue.
fs4oubtfu1 <whether the Roxl;lOrough line clil.Tred ~
fMitfMU~ in aDJ' one month, than the number of ~
~'t¢iltized. the line in December:' DowntO\Vn shopping was
responsible.
-'"KfiWBvAr. the PRT Company oflldals have since made
._~;,.uo of ~he number
passenpl'S ridi~ Ob
isBued
co~inir
~1.,~~e sobed'ule as

J

••~!sts wl:io are trlting' to ~ ,o;•""\V'

themselves

"DI!Qo.'""llW wa~.

eontrooi~g cDiln'betM~;

child labor and long ~ms-~nm
~~~to the standard of living of the ~*''k~Ji~~

